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himself.
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-ler purty wen ter do. stranger, em
atderen yer close."

"Dldnt y* hyar what I aald to tin
guard "bout buslnsss for ths army!"

"Tss.*
"Waal, dont ssy sothln' 'boot It Th

Confederate service pays es It goea."
The ferryman cared little whom M

pulled if he could make' ten dollars U
one night and dipping bis oars to tM
water rowed swsy from the shore.,

Mam turned .to look about Mm. Bh
first move was to get undsr the trees

From tbere he proceeded Inland for t
abort distance, looking for something.

"Ah, here It Is!" he ssld prssmtiy
"Now I know where I sm."

He bed struck the Nashville ant
Chattanooga railroad, which runs Otm
to ths river bank for abont a mile neai
where he landed. He knew he WM

abont two miles from the town.
"Now, Jskey," be mid, "well Mr

ousc right here. Aa soon aa It M UgM
we must aet out Are you sleepy r*

"Am IT Beckon Ismr

CHAPTKB V.
ran CAMPS At OSATTAftOOQA.

IT the first sign of dawn Bart
/\ awakened his companion,
/ 1 who waa sleeping so soundly

A V thst It required s good shaki
to roues htm.

After Jskey bed completed hie flsl
toilet?the only toilet either weds \u25a0

Mark led off en the railroad tiaa M
Chattanooga, The railroad aoon left
the river bank, and they proceeded hi
e northeasterly direction, atrlklng tin
town from tbe eouth.

A great many tents wets In eight as
they paaaed along, and Mam Judged
at once that tbere was a large ford
concentrated tbere. He wae tempted
to turn end retrace his stapa. for hi
knew already what be was aent to dls
cover, bnt to get ont waa more difficult
than to get In, and be waa not willing
to risk sn sttsmpt in tbe daytime, s«
be entered the town In which dtiaaa
snd soldier weiS ellke asleep, and
without meeting a soul walked about
till be cefee to a<no£sl called ths
CrutcbfieJd house. As bs approached
tbe door opened, snd s negro boy with
a broom M bis hsnd stood M the opefr
la* ,

"Can I gtt s room?" aaked Mark.
"No, aah. not till de proprietor wakes

OP-"
"My little brotbm Is tlrsdi bs asm!

go to sleep et ones"
The boy's eyes opened wide st a dot-

Isr bill slipped In his hsnd. Without
s word he took s key from tbe rack
above a desk In the office, and M a
tew minutes both travelers were sets
ly lodged, with no one bnt ths negro
having seen them enter the town m
the honsn.

"80 far, so good," ssld Msrk. "Now
comae tbe reel racket By thie time to-
'morrow morning 1 sbsll be either ssft
across tbe river sgsln, or 1 wouldn't
give e Confederate bond for my life."

After a few hours' slsep be roee, end
calling Jskey they mads s toilet and
wsnt down to breakfast Mark had
purposely neglected to writs his nssM
on the register, and hoped thst ths
jlsndlord would not notice tbe omte-
jslon. But be did, snd the gueet entered
Ms nsmo ss Msrk glsck, Jasper, Tenn.

After breakfaet be took Jakey and
strolled around the town, making pnr
'chases. He thought It prudent to gel

some of his greenbecke changed fot
'Confederate bills. Hs followed ths
euggeetlon Jnkey bad made et setting
oat and bought some calico and tobae
co end tbe sqalrrel gun Jskey had
modestly suggested for himself.

Msrk wss sstonlslicd at tbe numbei
of officers and soldiers be saw In tb«
etreOta. He found e new general Is
eomsaeod. o| whom be bed sot besrd
ss s pro nlnent lesdsr, Braxton Bragg.
He made a circuit of the town and an
'estimate of tbe troops, bat tbls was st
little value, for upon the arrival of

'trains regiment after regiment marched
Woesmp. Mark stood ou tbe sidewalk

Jakey by tbe band, looking"al
the Confederates tramping along un-

der ths stqn and bare, their beads
whea they had any. which waa rare
playing discordantly "Dixie" or "Tto
Bonny Bine Flog."

'What regiment air that 'art" asked
Mirk of s soldier etandlag beelds Mb
psfllng at s rank cigar.

"IHghth Tennessee."
"Whar they all corns from?"
"Tupelo. Oome from thar SM ?

spell ago."

"Whar r goenr-
"Oilyold Brsgg knswa, asd bs

ML Bdckeo warm goes nofh toßnos
vllle tor toller th' two brigades m
west up s apell ago."

"What troops sir sll thsss bysr sad
thssi es U comes V

, "Waal, thars Cbeatbaa's and With
lam dlvlsSona, asd Ireckon Andersos's
I ssw Glnfral Polk today, "n they saj
Hardee's hyar. rm In the Twenty
foerth TssneSsee m'eslf, ssd ttsti
Cbsethsna'a Lay's esvalry brigade B

,
hysa Tfcafs s0 ths mvshy I know*
s dr \

-

Msrk wss smsesd. A hugs sonttt
:stt fores wes esnosatistto# st Ohslto
!nooga. ssd perhaps they areaM pom
Into Tscn issii or Kentucky by sas st

the males pointed out to htai by hh
general. Itwas s spimaa plea, pro
vMsB ths general whs WSS to sxecsti
It could keep Me enemy from knowtot

, Ms Intsßtlona long enough to thrss
ss army es Ms flaak or ram ?

TBss M making a circuit sf ths towi
Msrk was lmpresoed wtth ths aatam
strsngth si ths pastttos. Bs gasM
.ever ths ptals sastward, Ms eyes rsst
'tog Os MBslimsrj ridge, hot did am
'dream ot ths soldiers' bsttis dastlnel
jtotake place there a year later, what
Ithe mea of the Araty ef ths Onmhsr
Issd. disregarding tbe pMas eg thst

would otsrt from ths bsttesi
eg thst sieon is tn sad dsSsst s» snssaj
peariag shot sad sbeU dswa upoi
them from the top.

i "Why dldnt our generals occupy thh
place whm they csMdr slghsd Mam

I "Now It is too lata"
I While It was evident to Bfm thsi

. {the eaemy were coscestrattag for t
nssve sgainst the Onion Uoaa. then »

! (was sothlag to Indicate where thej
would strike except tbe mention of tin

[two brigade* ss baring gone to Kasa
[ Ivflls. He knew thst they mlgM strHu

I*ay one of several points from Battk
, (Creek to Knoivllle. sod eagerly sough

1 Ifor some indication where it would be

"?*»-£ r--' , .j» .
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|He MnmN shout with mm; All Um
afternoon, two sufficiently ri?m

bling country bumpkin* to avoid BUS
Iplclon. Paaslng a recruiting (tatlon
Mark want inside lb* tent, wbera ai
officer wai writing at a pin* table.

"Cap." ba *ald, "I ba'o thlnkan h
tike tar Jin* the army."

?You're jimt the man wa want
You're got plenty of bona and mnacla
I ahould reckon you'd bean la tlx
ranka afore tbl*."

"Waal, I don't want tor flgbt outoi
ny atate 'f I can Wp It"

"What (later

T*nn*na*a" ,

"I reckon you'll bare \u25a0 chknee k
light In It If you join tha army."

"Beckon eoT"
1 "Taa; I'm rwrulten for Chaatkaml

division Thar all Tanniaaaa rig*
menta In oar division except tba srtll

ilery 'a a rigemeat of Oeorgla aat OM
V Texaa Infantry."

"VThar la yar divisionr
"Across the river. At Dallaa or Boaty

aomswhar up thar. T better tot ma
pot yar down for my rlgamaat UM
I?th Tenneeaee."

*1 mought bar to go war Ssaa
?outh."

"No fear ft that Jest now."
"What makea y cal'clate on 11"
"There's two division* acroea now?-

onrn and Wither*'. T* don't reckon
their goen tar croea tba rlter far tba
burpo*e o' marc ben south, do j'V

"Oh, 1 don't know notban about mili-
tary."

"Waal, will yea Jobs uar
"Bf y* reckon kit the eojers hero la

goen to flgbt In old Tennaaaeo I reck-
on i wilt Tba abolition army baa over-
run oar state, "a I want tar aea 'em
driv out"

"Tba way to do It, my good man. la
to take a muaket and halp."

"Do ye reckon tbfa what we're goon
tor dor

"I tell yoo that two division* are al-
ready acroea, and I happen to know
that all the transportation hi tba shape
of car* and locomotlvas that aan ba
found are beln corraled hyar fur a
further movement Coma, now, my
man. atop talken and take yer place
whar ya ougbter ba Wbafa |#
nstner

Tba officer took up a pan.
"Allright cap, count me in. 11l Jaat

go *n git my bundle and ba tack hykr
m half aa boar."

The captain baattatod. 11ark began
to tear that he waa thinking of using
force rather than let so promising a
recruit go.

"Are*you euro you'll eome backr
"Barton. cap."

Mark moved away, and it waa not
until be bad got out of eight that ba
realised he bad ran a great risk, for
he ssw that th* captain would bar*
detained bite had b* not bellevad la
his sincerity about enUsttag.

Mark went straight to the hotel and
paid bis bilL He feared the recruiting
officer migbt aend for him or bar* him
followed, so without waiting to aat his
sapper b* mad* a package of hi* pur-
chase*. Jakey took his gun and slnng
hi* powder and ahot flask over hla
shoulder. Then the two left the hotel
to begin an attempt to leave Chatta-
nooga. Their stay bad be*n only from
sunrls* to suns*t, but Mark hsd gained
all the Information he was llk*lyto
acqulr* and waa anxious to get away
with It True, b* did not know where
the enemy would strike, but this be
would not be likely to team.

Going down to lb* ferryboat they
found a boat whleh had all It eoaM 4*
to rarry tb* *oldl*r*aad dttaaaa who
were croealng. Mai*thought be would
try what a tear*nee would do In go*-
ting acroea wlttout a paaa. He found
the guard mora watchful than ba ex-
pected

"Cant y* paaa me 'a my tootle broth-
er. lieutenant r he aabed. "Wa be'n
doeo some tradea la Cbattanoegy aad
want tor git home. We be'n buyea
some csttker for the women folks."

"Old Bragg blmaeif couldn't go over
without a paaa." raaponded the officer.

"Whar mought I git oner asked
Mark.

"AIbeadriuartefu, Ireckon."
Mark turned, away. Ha loasMarafl

th* expediency of going to b*adqua»
tera and asking for a paaa, but re-
garded tbt* course fraught with too
much risk. He detmnlaod to make aa
attempt to get out of lowa aad acroea
the river by tb* rout* over which he
bad entered. It*knew tb* ground by
Ibis rout*, and that waa a gnat advan-
tage. If b* could atoal hi* way b*-
ydod tb* picket be could doubttaaa dad
a method, of nweetag. Perbape ha
might make hi* way down tba river
and arroaa to Shell mound, or. sdll
lower, to th* mouth of Battl* creak,
held by tb* Onloa forces.

Mart skirted the town" oa tba weat
aad than took a roara* directly eoutb
tOl be cama a* th* raMtasd. Thto ba
IMlowud ta a p*tat agar whare ha bad
toreuaebad th* eight before, crawling
to a rise ta tba ground aad motiotitag
Jak*y to k**p back, he laid dawn aa
Ida etomacb to mak* a survey.

It waa nearly dark. Hlbou*tt*a of
agar** war* paeelng b*tw**nhim aad
a cauipdtt feaaM* tba railroad track.
Beyood. th* paltoadas of LatkM

atraak of twilight ta tba waat. Be-
tween tba track aad tb* river waa a
open epaee, evsr whtok be mnat paaa
to gat bf tka pKhet The river beak
would afford aom* protection. Nsar
Where kg waa It waa staep, aad tba

kiMuA aa^?*a? \u25a0ftm *--- M
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tower down by tb* ptaket there a*
peered to ba plecea where a ana
eaold walk under the tow MaC

The moon waa about fkrs+qaartasa
fan, and the night waa dear except
for ctond* that would Seat kuffiy over
Lockout BMaatato aad acroea tb*
mooa'a foe*, a* that at ttama bar Mgkt
wa* partly akstaraA

Calling Jakey, b* gave bhn aa a*>
count of what he intended to try for,
aad told Mm that IfItaheald ba aeeea-
sary to run under fln* tbe boy waa to
I*down. aad. If sdrissble, give bbb
aalt ep. Pat oo DO juxoaat to ttafc be-
?tof shot Jskey eafy half ywmfoil.
aad Mark woe obtWrd to ba aatladed
with tbla Then, waiting for a cload
to obeeara tbe moon, be led tka way
to tbe river bank, which be proposed

to akfrt Be left bfo bundle, but took
Jakey'a gun. leaded aad capped, in Ma
bna. Um*. **» galoe£ Um Mtet

.. V '

. Kits Hugh looked Inquiringly Into

I tier face aa ha smoothed back her hafe
1 Be was used to these requests to re-

i peat his ssaaraaees of affection, but
' there was a nervous something about

his fiancee this morning that puadled
htm.

r Bis back was toward the window,
while she was taring It. Suddenly she
clasped her arms tightly around him.

"Now go U ro» cant" qbe said, af-
fecting a playful tone;

"Why, Laura, what does this meant"
ho (sited, astonished.

I- "Ton don't love me," she whined.
"Love jos, petl Too know I do.*-
"Tben why do you act aor*
?Act how?"

, "lea never .come any more hot yon
want to to right away.'*

"But, sweetheart"?a half dozen
t kisses for exclamation point*?"l only

Intend being gone a little whltt."
"Ifymosce start out to followsome-

) body you don't know anything about
- you'll be gone an day, and then yotfQ

| be ordered away, ind maybe rfi never
bee you any mors."

Never was a lover more charmed st
. auch evidence of woman's affection,

fend new bad this lerer less cause ts

bs charmed at the evidence ofhis hot
upon Lasts Fain. Had Captain Fit

\u25a0 Hugh sees what Laws' Fatosaw frM
the moment she pat her ansa arerm

i him and bold his back to the window.
Mai*and! Taker going down the WaJ
to the gate-fcs wonid too exslalmet

"Oh, woman, thy name Is perfidyr
"Oh, woman," the departing soldit

l would have responded, "thy name j
. Indeed perfidy, but how gtoitona tM

perfidyr
"Jakey," said Mark as they passe

behind trees that hid them from th
bosses "Idon't HU« that offleer comfq

to the Fain plantation jfest at this tlmi
There'll surely be some mention of 01
and it l« possible he may want to hav
s look at ss. Ton know, Jakey, wet
only poor, modest people, and -don 1
want to be stared at"

"We ain't got ear store clothes oi
and dealt wist tar make no aetjualnt

> ances," Jakey observed solemnly.

MSrk hacThotlced Laura Faln's aglta
Hon when she caught sight of the effl
cer at the gata/sad knew theis ws

[ good reason ft*Itt Be did sot foa
t that she would betray him Intention
' any. hot that she Might belied to «

i so from Mr eery anxiety to keep hf
secret

"The first chance we get, Jakey
We'll take to the woods. We told then

> we wemgoMg-'to Chattanooga, and t
[ this officer takes It Into bis arlsto

era tic head to escort us with trui
southern politeness a part of the waj
hell expect to And ns on the Ohatta
nooga pike."

"N* twouldn't be perlite fo* ter git li
his way."

They had .gone but a triflingdlptano
when they came to a creek flowing?at
a wayfarer they met told thenv-
ttwoogh Moccasin gap. The roal
cross sd It hgr adtagthtog between »

hedge culvert Back letthews}
I [Atom the road up the creek snd begai

(to climb the hills, on which there wai

I sufficient growth of timber to effort
concealment.

At last they caaia to a hut occupied
by sn old nemo.

| "Good morning. sncler said Mark.
\u25a0\ -Mocnen, ash."

"Hev y' seen anything-of s colore*
boy 'boot eighteen years old go bs
hyar this mornenl"

i "No, sah."
"He's my boy Bam, and rm a-hontea

him. He run away last slgkt Hst
gtt a hundred of Iketch him."

1 ain't ssw him, sah, 'n I tad ys
-what, marsfr, ef I had saw kksl
wouldn't Inform ytt ob do fse."

"Tbet'a the way with yon niggers

stnee the Yankees turned yonr hasds
But it won't last long. Our boys'!
drive 'em so for notb pretty soon thai
yosr darklesH hev to stop runnel
away."

"Now don' yo" beQeve dat So ssrtaa*
"Do-yos really betters the Tssks csi

whip usr
"De Lo-d bas aeot -em to tots Ms est

?sred people est o'

i | Msrk was satisfied with thie prellmi
juity wtmfnatlftn ttet h# eovli tM

no seeeeh. rm s TJnloi
Stan, r want, to atay with yM tsOaj
and travel tonight Keep me sll day
and HI go sway ss aooo aa It is dark.'

1 | -W de Lord. I kaowod yC wsVi
, no south'n man so4s tints"

' '(? "Btrwr
"to' strt goe Ss ssalkftt man's waj

¥ talhes. To* did hit wstl ssongh, h«
yo' eslnt issl sm."

( "WsH -win yon ksep ' - ' 4
"Beeton Iwnir

- | "WhaVs ysw ssaeer*
"Bsadolpb's sty astwe, sah. JsCsoi

\u25a0sndOtpi. Ur smrstV said ha
? srightr torsssss, hst htt dMsatndr
ss«isi Per always estt aM'Sottaa
MM"

"Tetrte ss wsß s* ss ths preridm
: sC ths Ooafedsssey in mat sospsst.'

jasMMam. "Igssss weTl go Inslds."
"Tss, go la dsr. Keep dark."'

! Bark sad Jakey waited ftr ths da|
|*o aiisss m

\u25a0 E&.wWFTIM HSIIIIMS ISSII Slid rtij i mil gs
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where they bad landed the nlgzK be-
fore?nearly opposit* where Mark had
seen the silhouette* on the railroad.
Treading aa nrtaelesely aa poaalbto,
they pnaaed along the river margin un-
der the overhanging bank until they
came to a place when tb* bank waa
low. Stooping, they proceeded for a

abort dlatanc* till they reached the
root of a tre* that had bean felled long
before. Her* they pauaed and listened,
i Suddenly they heard what aounded
like a moakat brought from the shoul-

der down to th* hollow of a band, aad
a vole*:
1 "Who comae tharT*

"Corporal of tbe guard, with roMaf*
"Advance, corporal, and give th*

eounteralgn."
Then there' waa aom* muttering aad

footstep* tramping away.
Mark peeped between tbe roots of

th* a tump toward tbe point from which
'the aounda had come. He aaw, not a

fe*t away, a man Bitting on g
log with hla mu*k*t resting against

[his shoulder, the butt on tbe ground.
He waa looking lUtleesly np at tbe
jaky. Presently he took a clay pipe oat
jof hie pocket which be filled, and
touching a match lighted It
I "He's th* river picket," said Mark to
blmaeif.

Tbe aentlnei aat amoklng white Mark
meditated. Hla Drat thought was, Why
did 1 bring this boy? The rituatlon
jwaa perilous enough without an en-
cumbrance. The gnard waa facing tka
[space ever which they would have to
Ipaita to eecapei there might be a alight
'chance for life to make a daah were
the alone, but with tb* boy tt waa not
to be thought of, and Mark waa un-

willingto leave him. He looked back
with a view to retracing the route over

[which he bad eome. He was horrified
[to ase a aentlnei pacing a hundred
yard* above. H*bad been plac«d there
by tbe relief.
; Tb* oely hop* waa to Walt for the

«noareat him to ratal hla walchful-
and attempt to paaa blm. Tba

aaatMnel up tbe river waa not to b*
foarad except by going back, tor from
tb* nature of th* ground tbe fugitive* ,
would be hidden from htm If they
should go forward.

Mark resolved to wait and watch.
The nzlnutaa seemed boors, the hours

days. The soldier still aat on tha log,
though now and then be would g*tup,
and leaving hla musket leaning on U
aauater back and forth on his beat
He wetl knew there waa no enemy to
fear; hla duty waa little mora than a
(form.

no began to bum a few atralna ol
.The Suwanee River."
I "Poor devil." *ald Mark to himself,
."he, too, I* thinking of bom*. What a
tainted thins war lat Ifever I get out
|of thla I'll do no more auch duty. Give
me an enemy face to face, bulleta be-
tters me and no gibbet behind me."

'

. But b* bad aald thla many a time
before.

J "My good man," talking to tbe sol-
dier, but without making any Bound.
I"If you will go far enough from that
mnaket you'll never gat back to your
Buwan** river."

"Nonsense. Mark." tha aentlnei
ae*med to aay to hlmt "a shot would
'arouse tb* whole ptckat post Beside*,
of that's your game, why don't you rid-
'die m* with Jakey'* shotgun?"
j Then the etlllneae waa broken by tba
sound of oars out on tba river, now
.Mark longed for tbe boat to come and
Make him from bis terrible position!
But whoever was working tboee oars I
pulled on, unmindful of the man who
so keenly envied tbe oar*man's free
dom. Tbe Bounds became falntar aad
folnter till Mark could baar them no <
more, no etgbed a* If ba bad lost a
daar friend -

l "Jakey's comfortable, anyway," ks
said. looking down at tbe boy. He had 1
dropped asleep, and Mark for tbe first
time In hla life envied a human bring

the protection of weakness Then

man Koran stowLT roswtap, mm mm
BIIIIBD OM tilOVTIRIL

was Innocent childhood. unconscious of ?

daagar. atoeptag sweetly, tbe boyish
foca lighted by tb* aaoon.

tAt
laat Mark baa id tba rsUef com-

g. Tka aearttnal took hla gun aad bo-
rn to pane Ma beat Th* usual form

'waa procaattod with, aad th* r*Uaf
amrcbad to th* aintlnti up th* river.
Mark ob**rv*d th* maa that bad b*aa
MCt Ml DOft
; *1 hop* tkls follow Wta ba more to-
aHn*d to raet" be maaal

Bat b* waa disappointed to *a* tk*
\u25a0an begto to pace Ms beat aasrgatkal-
ty. He seeoed to foar that If h* did
not keep asortag b* would gat draway,
A half boar paaaad with ecarcely a
laat then another half boar. It waa
tramp, tramp ta ana direction, turn
aad tramp, traaap bark agate.

The aload* which continued to peas
over th*moon became kaavlar. Iftba
aentlnei would only relax Ma vtgOaae*
WH* ptnOul wi CvUJpi<!U"9 OIfIBWH

would b* favorsbU to Sight Bat If

(be Boldtor waa to keep a prOTsr wuk
tbe clouda might 4ia aw«y. Then titora
aa* tbe mqratag to coaja Mark bo*
tan to loa* that ooolnee* which thus |

far bad cbaracterlxed blm. It was th»^
ifl "7'

' distance ofnearly a mue across Itt
neck. But be knew the gronnd wsi

" high on the east shore of the peninsula
: and he did not know the proper plaei
J jto strike inland and cut off the dls

? Itance around the rivers margin. Than
was no one near to Inform him, so hi

? kept on by the fiver.a It was late st night when they reach
ed a point jrhere the tlver took t
slight turn to the east, snd sbont I

, mile from the quick bend sroond lloc
casin point Bark was snxlous to en

ter Chattanooga either late at night oi
sow after dsyllgbt, hoping to meo

few people, thst Ms entrance mlgh
not be noticed. He cast bis eye abou
for some means of crossing the river

1 Noticing s skiff moored Just below t
hut he surmised thst ths skiff belong

1 ed to some one living In the hot Go
K teg to the door he knocked.

"Who's therr
" "Do you uns own the miff on tin
| rtrer belpw hyerl"
1 "Waal, supposes Idoesf*

r "I want to cross."
"What d' y* want ter do thet for w

1 (his time o' nlghtr
? "Father dyen. Just got word s spei
' fcgo.*"

"Wham y* give tar got overt"
"Five dollars."

v "What kind & shin plasterer'

"Green hacks."
: ; i "Whar d' y git 'smr

. "From some people es got *eis trsdei
with the Zsnkse sojeis st Battle
Oteek."
"All right stranger, but It's a sight o

bad times tar be celled ter s mart
loor st night Ton uns go down tst
the river *n I'll cover y* with My gv
tel I know yer all right"

"I won't mind a small thing Ufa
that ef you'll pot me 'n my leetfc
Mother acrosa."
i Mark and hie companion went dowi
to the river. Pretty soon s wild look

. Ipg man, with a beard growing straight
out from his face like the spokes of i
cert wheel, came cautlooaly down, cos
\u25a0ring them with a shotgun.

"Got a pass, strasgarr

"No."
"Beckon they won't let y* lend whet

y* get over thar."
These army fellera are like a rm

trap," said Mark; "they alnt so par
ttcular as to goen M; It's the goen on

"WSO OOSB TOAS?"

they don't Ilka Bnt f better try n
strike s point on ths rlvsr wbsr th*
ain't no guard."

"Fur how mochT"
?As extra fiver."
"Greenback 1!"
"Tou ain't very patriotic. Wont y

take Confederate billsT
"Not wfesn Iess get gmsn uns."
T sM't a Calos mas,are fT
"Ns. Bni I know a valyWe thlni

i*tsn 1 sMe it"
--'Way eosid ase easspdres ef gsarSt
eS <hs other more. Once» getting tss
lam a river picket they were sees
and challenged.

"Who goea thsrT
"Oh, none & yosr ssM

Hark jokingly. . T > w- - -r i--
"Psli m hysr or rn msks It SOM

'My >ifs»M"
"Oh,'now, am hyarl Ws caaft atof

every five minutes to pleese s guard
Bow do yon know hot warm es snsy

\u25a0 'lpnlMM*v X
-Wsll. pan M hyar sad show ysw

pttpors."
Mitiwhl)#(Im Urrjumm wmm klip

, M»ths SSM moving gently, snd to* ,
, , bpat torasd at as angle with ths ess

I im* which was takMg the best to
werd the east shore. "Now pollawaj

hssrty t
" whispered Berk, asd thsbosl

shot out ef Sight of the picket Is s
twinkling. A bSUetwMStied ovsrthm
hasds. but wide of the iter*.

"Gollyr sxeMßsed Jskey. "Whsts

J They were now off BoceaaM potot
leaf Ham began to look for a laadta*
Mass.' Jsst ahovs be sstfced a sum
-Sre, asd above thie wsa s plssswhesi
'the Mtoß was lew. with sv»rhaagM|
trees. Bam directed ths tonynaa M
psß for theSs trsea. He slippa# ?

hssdkan Idsf to sss of the isslotto I
ths only ons sssd M turning ths bosl

land! sc. but ss they drew ator they

proceeded cantiousiy and Hstessd t»'
ths sllghtast aoondb The (wsTs neM

touched without noise.
I Bam handed the wIM whiskered tm

ryman the crisp ten dollar note, whicl

|JJ. .JL -L.LU.JIII-U -I- -I)..

irs«iii('liui was wearing blui out.

LIa perhaps in boar after tbe sea-
Ml cam* on picket be yawned. This

?was the flrat sign of hope tor Mark.
Aftor awhile bo aat down on tbe log
and yawned eercral time* at Intervals,
Be got op and paced for nwhile, bat
'at Inst aat down again. Tbla time hi
Wat longer and bla cbln tank on Ml
breuMt lie routed himself and aank
away again. Be would not go to
deep comfortably in accordance wltb
Mark's mattered prayer, but took abort
nope. Mark coneldered tbe feasibility
of an attempt to aacape between tbaas
nape. Without Jakey be could do it)
with Jakey (t waa too basardooa.

At hut tbe eoldter alld down on td
tbe ground, stretched out bla tag* and
rested bla back agalnet tbe log.

Mark'a beart want up Into Ma throat
wltb a auddra joy.

Aa near aa bo Could gueee thai* re-
SMlned a quarter of aa how till tb«
\u25a0act relief would eoma. Ho looted at
tbe moo*. which waa now shining wltb
provoking brlghtaoaa; ha lookad at tfta
man and triad to make aura that ha
waa aslasp, It was lajoaribU to taO
with any certainty.

"11l risk It," be said.
[ Bo took Jakey up In bla arum vsry
carefully, hoping not to wakeo bla,
fixing the boy'a limp body la the hol-
low of bis loft arm. Ip the right band
ho took the squirrel gun, cocked and
capped, using the am at tbe asms
time to hold the child. When all was
ready be rose slowly and fixed Ms
eyee on the eoldler.
' Tbe nan did not atlr.

Mark moved slowly forward, Heaps*
riveted on tbe aentlnoL A Urn steps
convinced him that the man rsaßy
slept. Mark turned Ma back on Mm
\u25a0M walked a doaea steps noloeleealy,
picking a place to plant hto feat at
each step,

\u25a0 new

Its wwwml
Net In Harmony.

"Than la on* discordant note tn
jour garden, my dear madam." n-
marked tbe firlirltrlandscape archi-
tect

"What la thatr asked the lady, much
alarmed

*

"I notice" bo replied, with a shud-
der, "that yon bare a dogwood planted
near MM pwssy willows."?Baltlmor*
American. '
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"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Ouffey, of Broken H; |
Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way you want to, I
if Itwill Induce some suffering woman to try Cardui Ihad I
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy- I
aidant failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in I
better health than ever before, and that means much tome, I
because 1 suffered many years with womanly troubles, of I
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me I
for a few days only."

tl-

CARDUI IWomarft Tonic I
' -Bpl

Dont wait, until you are taken down sick, before tab- \u25a0
ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other \u25a0
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean I
worse Mo follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew I
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness I
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard I
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it I

Wrlk to: liitri*Advisory Dipl. Chcttaaoofa; Hr<lf 4nf Co., Tank, I
forBpukU hutrwctiont, and 64-p«|t book. "Home Treatmeat for Women." seat free lift

ELON COLLEGE-,-.
Fripvilory, Mualc, Art. ExprcHlo. Ami Commeroial Deptrtnnta.
Foar CMtwileading to Dec reel.
Special Noraal Coaraea for Maohera, approved and andoraed by County Hnpt.

riemlnnand Htateßupt. Joyner.
Evary Madera Coavaaleaea. Steam Heat, Electric Llghta, Baths, Seweraxe.*,rßi Moderate?rrom fl.Ti to |l»7 per aeaalon of tan month*.For aatalocua or other Information, addraaa

aJune " VV. A. lAVD,Fraal, Baa CaHcfM.lt. C.

h Vfr ,<yy,. iq/vi»a.rfywf3

' ...The Average Business Man...
CAN FORGIVE ALMOST ANYTHING « f

EXCEPT
j, Poor Writing .'

He Does Not Have Anything to Forgive
, t

in the work produced by the ''

> liiimmiEHfEiim
Model Mode!

" c -

I [ lefltis an established fact? it does the , '»*:

FINE TYPEWRITING
, i OF THE WOULD

And there Is a reason why? * \\
"" (fr««Msatwi Bruck) "

«! THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITFR CO. , »

324-335 Colorado Bldg., Washington. D. C.
~ B. N. TURNER, Local Dealer, GRAHAM, N.C. ' >5
[j)i<|/b«n m »a mfcun/w .

Five

Ifonr government is destined
to be enduring it must do away
with the followlrg obstacles:

Divorce, which strikoa at the
root of the family and society.

The imperlect and vicious sys-
tem of education which under-
mines the religion of onr youth.

The desecration of the Christian
Sabbath, which tends to obliter-
ate in our adnlt population the
salutary fear of God and the hom-
age that we owe him.

Tbe gross and systematic elec-
tion fraud*.

lastly, the unreasonable delay
in carrying into effect the senten-
ces of courts and the numerous
subterfuges by which criminals
evade the execution of the law*.

To one of the five obstacles or
vices Ihave just enumerated may
be traced our insatiable greed for
gain, the co-existence of colossal
wealth with abject poverty, the
extravagance of the rich, the dis-
content ofthe poor, our eager and
impetuous rashing through life
and every other moral and social
delinquency.?Cardinal Gibbons.

?Ambitions young men and
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there Is a shortage
of many thousand telegrapher*.
Positions pay from S6O to #7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
grap\ Institute of Columbia, S.
C. and five other cities is open-
ed under supervision of R. R. Of-
ficials and all students are'placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.


